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CHILD IS EiliOUS

MMOm XSfTtVt BTtlSATlO'U

SlKTSOIOOL
LessonTHE"OVER

IN MISERY 7"
FOR YEARS

Mrs. Gwrtntry TeSs How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

OekaJoosa. lews." For years I waa
imply tm Buoery from n wsarnsaa and

Arthur Guy EmpeyBy An American
SoldierWhoWent

EMPEY GETS INTO THE FRONT LINE TRENCHAND

WISHES HE WERF BACK IN JERSEY CITY.

Syopaiv I trcJ by the tiuklnj f the Lu.tinnla. vtth the loss of
Americas Uvea. Arthur tluj Kiiipey. as America a lirlnj is Jersey Cty.
rva to Enjlauj auj eulit aa a rrtrate la the British artuy. After a
hrt exiw-rteno- a a revruitinc oft.-e- r in Ltwdoa. he U sent ti train-

ing jaar'-- r is KrsD.-e- . b. re be first hears the aounii uf bl( gnu
and ciakrs the avtjuaiutam'e vf "'tie."

MARCH TO VICTORY
Courage Is matter ef the BJ.sid.

Without good red blood a mi has a
weak heart and poor avra.

U th spring Is tit best time te
take stock uf uaw's ruadltioav. If th
hlood U ttta aad watery, faot paie
plaiply. grarai!y weak, tired wad 11

M ah.vuld take a spring toole.
Oo that will An the aprtug

aa IJ rwa-ed- y

that w ased by everybody aearly
60 year act la stitl safe aad suae he- -

cause It eoutaius aa tloA.J r mi- -

he. It U made ap of Blood root -- iWd-

cat Seal poo, tkrvfioa ,re root.
Queen's root. Stone TM. Black Cherry
hark extra, t.st with glycerine and

mile Into IwTiJ tablets. This hl.ssl
toe,te was Hr- -t put out by IT. Pier,
la ready-to-us- e form an J aim" th,--

ha beea sold f'T a.illioa bottle a 1

llertv'a Goldoo Mistical I --cot cry If
druggists l4 htvp this in IS!.
f.nu, aeiiil t cents for a vial ti IT.
IMenv's ItnaliiN" Hotel. Buffalo V. V

kidney disease carries awsv a Uiue
e of oir issiple. Whet is I

h doner Tt.e urf is easy I it
Bleat, eat coarse, plain fd. with n"

if vegetable, drink plenty of :.'--

between meats, ami take an tine :,

aolt after im-a- ' for a wh.le. .i, h as
Auuric (double t remit h. ol t mi ii v :,t

almost any drug st.ire. It t'.rst
by IT. Ileree. M"t f''j

me troubled with uric i i find- - ih.it
Anurte dissolve the tine acid a hot
water does sugar. You can obtui:i a

trial package t',v sending ivut t,i
IVi-ti- r llenVs liivnh.N' 1 1. t . I auj
Sursn-a- l Institute in liuftalii, N. V.

ft;

CHAPTER II. Csatinuad.

The treatest hock m reorult gets
ah-- a he arrnres at his hattalloa la
lrau e i to see the Biea etieauif la
"Vimtle" bunt. With n air f Mo-tem- it

and dStrtit he avoKlit the
paay uf the nl,Jer nwn. until a eoupla
of days lntt-r- . la a tortueut f In Mug.
ha alw ha t tvtort to a xlilrt hunt,
or jet!il tnaiiy a ltvi!e hIkM 'f
misery, purine tli.e hunt ther at
ii,t of perttnrut r,'inark handled bach
and firth imniif the fiploivrs, uoh
as, "Sar. BUI. I'll Mp you tw llttl
ruea for a bl one." or, TS rt
Hack one here that looks like Kaiser
Bin."

Ona atinny day l the tVont-lln-

trench, I saw three officer sitting out-

side of their dutrnut ("cuotie are do
respecters of rank : 1 have etcn noticed
a suspicious uneasiness shout a ivrtuln

general), oue of them was
major, two of them were eiplorlng

their shirt. r.vlnc no attention to the
occasional shells which passed over-

head. The major was writing a letter;
every now and then he would lay aside
hit writing pad, search his shirt for a

few minutes, get an Inspiration, and
thro resume writing. At last ha fin-

ished his letter and gave It to hit "run-

ner." I was curious to see w hether he
was writing to an Insect Arm. so when
tha runner passed me I engaged him
In conversation and got glimpse at
tha address oa the envelope. It was
addressed to Miss Allca Somebody, In
London. The "runner" Informed me
that Miss Somebody was the major's
weetheart and that he wrote to her

every day. Just Imagine It. writing a
love letter during a "cootie" hunt ; but
such la the creed of tha trenches.

CHAPTER III.
"

I Go to Church.
rpon enlistment we had Identity

disks Issued to us. These were small
disks of red fiber worn around the neck
by means of a string. Must of the Tom-

mies also used a little metal disk w hich
they wore around the left wrist by
means of a chain. They had previous-
ly figured It out that If their heads
were blown off, the disk on the left
wrist would Identify them. If they lost
their left arm the disk around the neck
would serve the purpose, but If their
head and left arm were blown off, no
one would care who they were, so It
did not matter. On one side of the
disk was Inserted your rnnk. name,
number and battalion, while on the
other w as stumped jour religion.

C. of K tnennlng Church of Eng-

land; It. C. Honmn Catholic; V Wes-leys-

P., Presbyterian; but if J"0
happened to be an atheist they left It
blank, and Just handed you a pd k and
shovel. On my disk w us stumped C. of
E. This Is how I got It : The lieuten-
ant who enlisted me asked my religion.
I was not sure of the religion of the
British army, so I answered, "Oh, any
old thing," and he promptly put down
C. of E.

Now, Just Imagine my hard luck. Out
of five religions I was unlucky enough
to pick the only one where church
parade was compulsory I

The next morning was Sunday. I
was sitting In the billet writing home
to my sister telling her of my wonder
ful exploits wlille under fire all re-

cruits do this. The sergeant major put
his head In the door of the billet and
hooted : "C. of E. outside for church

parade!"
I kept on writing. Turning to me, la

COMMUNICATION
TRENCH

LOOK. MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUE
IS COATED. BREATH tOT OK

STOMACH SOUR.

"CALIFORNIA SVRUP- - OF FIGS-CA-

HARM TENDER STOM-

ACH. LIVER. BOWELS.

Lv.-r- y m.'ib.f rcaiUH'v after giina
her rhitdrva "t'alifinia Syrup v(
Figv" that this is tlx-i- r l laxative,
Ihvhu- - they love its pleas Uit taste
and it thorou.iily cUaitxi the teailef
little stmuach, liver aul tniwels with
out griping.

liea cross. Irritable, feverish, er
breuth is luiiL Mouiitch sour, look at
the tongue. M Mb.r: If ctaited. give
a tesi,am(iil of this harmless "fruit
laxative." and lit a few hour all the
foul, constipated wate, mmr bile and
unligttisl fissl passes t ut of the bow.

'

els, and you have a well, playful child
When the lit tie system l full of

sh!, throat sore, has rft otmich at he,
Itnligestion, eoli,- - r'iiH'inlxT,

a good "Inside tieimlng" should al-- a

ls the tlrst tretitment given.
Miliums of m oners keep "California

Syrup of Figs" hamly; they know a
teiis.iifnl tmtay saves a sick child
to morrow. Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "Culifoinia Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for Ixibles, chl.
ilrea of all ages and grown lips printed
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here, mi don't he fis1ed. Ihe
genuine, tnsile by "California Fig
Syrup Coinpanv.-"- Adv.

NOT SH0WIN3 WHITE FEATHER

Simple Explanation as ta Why Young

Soldier's Face Seemed to Have
a Trace ef Pallor.

An niiiusliig story, lllii.trn'iiig the
good fellow llli existing between Brit-

ish officers ami their Inea. Is told by
Itev. Wiiiiiin lowing In "I'roin Oitl-lipo-

to Biigilml."
The reverend gentleman Hivom-piui- i

il I'ftlimel Bosui-l- l of the Ayrshire
yeomanry to the s,-- , tor held by bis
men. '

There was not oi f tlieui (writes
Mr. Kwlug) but brightened up t the
coining of the col I. who hul a word
of greeting for each of tlieui by inline
us be

At the Junction of scoriil trenches
he bulled u Miillingiii'V.I oiiii,'ter lis
follows: i

"Hello. Allison, v lint's wrmirH
Voii'ie rather white il,iit the til1-.- "

"Ay, sir, I line Just washed iiAVel'."
wns ihe reply, spni.cn In nil serious-
ness, folli weil by m,i luiuiiter nloui:
Ihe hollow wjiy from men who K.i.w
bow completely a go si wiisli tillers,
the lisped of the trench dwelltr.

THROW AWAY CRUTCHES AND

SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS

The terrible pains of the nrylng
forms of piles nnd fistula are speedily
anil pertniiiieiitly removed bv the use
of Eiigle Pile Ueine.lv, For 20 yours
this splendid preparation ha been do- -

Ing wonderful work as thousands of
testimonials show.

Every man or woman who Is suffer-
ing this torture of piles should get
btvx of Eagle Pile without de-

lay. A week's supply will prove thnt
the nse of this excellent preparation
will spare you the pain you have for-
merly experienced, save you the doc-
tor's hill nnd make unnecessary nny op-

eration. Banish your piles forever and
at the smallest possible cost.

If your druggist ritnnot supply you.
send your order, with one dollar, direct
to the mnkers: The Reed Distributing
Co.. 146 Godwin St., I nterson. N. J.
AdT'

Human Legs Still in Evidence.
So many legs arc In evidence us one

moves thoughtfully about these tine
ilnys thnt the owners seem to he
minuting them In the face of thnt emi-

nent scientist who persistently pre-

dicts that we shall soon become n leg-

less race, to show their contempt for
his views. Ohio State Journal.

But 8h Roasted Him.
Snpleigh I whs the

otlinh duy about n twibe In Afnica
that aw eats wosied monkeys, don-ehe- r

know. Beastly iliv, inlfiil, iloiii her
think. Miss Knox?

Miss Knox Ves; but why cliould
ymi cure; you are not thinking of sit-

ing to Africa, nre you?

8lgns Fall.
"March came In like n liiinl'."
".Not this yenr. It enine In Ilk"

men (less day."

Whenever Yoa Need a General
Mrritviheiinf Tonc

TaVathaOldSun.lanKJKi V K S ASTW.WS ft,!!'
TV. t( II iiintatiin the wll kouwn U'DI pr- iwrllp,
of sl 1N1HS mid I1UIM al Ii V,.rr VnHubio l, i
Gtrtml Htnnithniti 'Ninin. Ymi ran fel It bmiw
aaactuaUMUluudattarlUanntfvwduM'i.

Montreal claims to have the largest
flour Mill in the Itrillsh empire, with a
rnpmity of 5.(H) barrels n diiy.

Oood faratih drpenda upon good ditttoa.Wrlshl Indian Vtsaubla Pilla aa'rsuantrour dictation and rmr health. Tonlo atwall at puitativa. Adv.

A word from the wise Is generally
Inaghed at.

When Your Eyes Need Cart
Try Marine Eye Remedy

roaUKg It. KSCIKOI CO.. CHICAGO

BtbSa laMituta, It ,

LESSON FOR APRIL 7.

JESUS SETS MEN FREE.

ITS TST-Blar- B t I SOv !: TI.XT- - If tha aa tharafmaB sMfce rraa. f aKail be area -st -- Jo'ia I M.
nrVOTIOSAL, RCANMU-P-V.

ANHTklXAL MATERIAL FOR
TKAOIKK-M- tt tVI at. II C'ac l it. H.
Gol I I

PR! MART AND Jt'KIOS TOriC-Jo-s- ua

a x Seat bmb
MKMORT Vkrsk.r, Katk Im aB

thine wH. k (ubask aa tha Aaaf a
kar a i4 tha Suank t avwak -- Mark T C.

CNHR AND AlH'l.T TOI'K'-Cwrkv-t- lak

hberty

This lesa deals with the last f
ths four events which mark the
crisis la the life f ur lird at Csper-- ,

aautw. It Just befisTe the third
period of his I,alleles ministry snd
the time of his final diriure fr Jera-- i

salem. We have av what the attl--

tule of Jeus was toward Ihe law f
his nation. la thla lemon we see his
attitude toward the rabbinical tradi-

tions of the penile which were the
opiuloo of men a ud atit the law of

;.! Just ao mauy today hatk upon

the forma and ceremonies of the
church as bring verily the law of Uod.

Moreover, these traditions were wale
a pretext whereby men evaded the
law. So totlay we find men very relig-

ious and puuctillou in their rhurchly
(lutiea, who full miserably la their ap--

lHtho "f the nwiral code to conduct,
The analysis falls Into four general
divisions: t'ne, the accusattoa, I".
IA ; two, the answer, (vv. 13) ; three,
the applicatLm, (vy. H 23), and four,
the Illustration, (vv. " 37).

1. The Aeeuaation. (vv. The
growing hatred trf the Pharisees, led j

ttietu to make long Journeys fmtn Jeru- -

saletii that they might spy on Jesus
ami find n pretext for accusation.
While they were studying hliu, Ihey re-

vealed their Ideas of the kingdom of
;mI. They took special notice that

the disciple of .Jesus ate without
washing their hands. We must not un-

derstand this to mean ao much the re-

moval of defilement, a the neglect of
a ceremonial observance over which

the Phaiisees were punctilious, (vv. 3,

4). Verses three and four Illuminate
certain traditions to which the Jew
adhered tenaciously, Thua exempli-- j

fled we can see that their Ideas of
man's relation to liod were largely a

mutter of external ceremony. Purity
to them was an outward mutter largely
governed by the traditions of men. (.
4).

II. Th Answer (v. The an-

swer of Jesus reveals the very oppo
site Ideal. He begin by calling the
Pharisees hypocrite, A hypocrite Is n

play actor ine who hides behind a
mask. Applying the prophecy of
Isaiah. Jesus plainly tells the Pharisee
that they are hiding their true charac-- j
ter behind the musk of ceremonial
cleansing. Such play acting Is but a
poor liullntlon of the reul heart con-

dition demiimled of tiod. (Psa. M:l")- -

Thelr heart were far from God.
though with their lips they professed
to serve lilin. The love we express to
God consist not In ritualistic worship,
but In doing hi will from the heart.

Ill, The Application, (v. 112.1).
Jesus takes advantage uf this discus-
sion, anil, turning to the multitude, up-

on whom the Pharisees would bind a
grievous burden of ceremonialism and
falsehood (Mutt. 23:4), wiirn them
that It I not so much that which en-

ters Into a man that defiles him, a

that which Issues from hliu (v. IS). It
seems quite natural thnt In their per-

plexity the disciple should ask Jesu
what he meant by that. In bis reply

vv- - Jv "Imw" Ter rl"'
Hint "the Issue of life" (Prof. 4:3).
reveal the corruption which Is wilhiu.
(See Matt. 12:31. &; Gen. 6:5; James
3:10-12)-. If the heart be not cleansed,
what will It avail If we wash the j

hands? Whut then Is the application
for this present day! Clearly we are
taught the (lunger of Up service with-

out a change of heart. Substituting
good for the best Is sin. Form snd
ceremonies are good and bar their
place ; they are significant for they are
Important teaching factors; but they
must not be substituted for a pur
npBrt- - We must beware lest w hide
behind such a mask.

j There I here also plain teaching as
to Jesu' estimate of the Pentateuch
and Inferentlally of (he prophecy of
Isaiah. He specifically call It "tho
Word of God." Surely we can accept
hi estimate a contrasted with th
tradition of th elder or th "con-

sensu of modem thought,"

Leas talk and mors walk,

Ia wishing snd mors doing,
Leas preaching and mora practicing,

j Lass organisation and more of th spirit

j Finally, we have two Illustrations
as to how Jesus sets men free, (a)

j' Jesus' silence appear to deepen faith
In the pleading Syrophenlclan woman
(v. 24 30).

(b) We have the cure of the deaf
and the numb man, (vv. In-

stantaneous healing, showing divine
power,

Jesus was setting tils people free
from their bodily Infirmities and at
the snme time delivering them from
their lns and Imperfections nnd bring-
ing them Into bis spiritual Kingdom.

This he I "till doing.

Fullness of Life.
Christ came Into the world thnt we

might have life and have It more abun-
dantly. The cramped, starred,

lives that ao many ar lead-

ing are not In accordance with God'

plans. The plant that grows In th
shade, straggling and pale. Its blos
soms blighted before they unfold, la

the type of many a one to whom God
Is ready to give life In Ita fullnesa.
Do not lie -- titlsfled with mere exist-

ence. Reach down for the deep things
of experience, and up for those which

ar high. Sea that your life It full,
free and good, a God meant It to be.

Senring in France

rrr awn-hin- c C laachlnc. aad
taftsc aa af Tuauty's trrarh ditties:

aa , I aat ia r
daat aat a a ka tha tmcka mm

WW awaamawa aa4 wktsa-haa- are V- -
vra. i

Take va erer the aaw. Waera ta Abb--

Bsaaf raal at sm,
Bar. 1 Sa l waat t tia.

waai la a haana "
whew everhead came "swish throogb

air. rapidly followed by three oth-

ers. TVs ah.ut tw hundred yartls te
left in n large- field, four columns

black earth and smoke rose int tha
Ir. and the ground trembled from the '

report the explosion f four tJerraan
or "coalboxea." A sharp

whistle blast. Immediately followed hy

hirt ones, rang out from the head
our column. Thla was to take) op

"artillery formation We divided Inta
small squads and went late the fields

the light and left of the road, and
crouched n the ground. N elher
sheila followed thla salvo. It waa our
first baptism by shell fire. From the
waist up I w as all enthusiasm, but from
there down, everything was missing. I
thought I should die with fright.

After awhile, we reformed lata col--

umm of fours, and proceeded on cur
way.

About five that Bight, we reached the
rained village of 11, and I got my
first sight of the awful destruction
caused by German Kultur.

Marching down the mala street we
came to the heart of the village, and
took up quarters la ahellproof cellars
(shellproof until bit by a shell). Sheila
were constantly whistling over the vll- -

lage and bursting In eur rear, search- -

for our artillery.
These cellars were cold, damp and

smelly, and overrun with large rat- s-
black fellows. Most of the Tom.

rates slept with their overcoats over
their faces. 1 did not. In the middle

the night I woke np In terror. The
cold, clammy feet of a rat had passed
nwmm fn fu,A f lmmdilalul .mot K.

ered myself la my overcoat, hat could
not sleep for the rest of that night.

Next evening, we took over our sec
tor of the line. In single file we wend--

our way through a tlgxag com.
raunlcstloa trench, slg Inches deep
with mud. This trench was called
"Whisky street." On our way up to
the front line an occasional flare of
bursting shrapnel would light up the
sky and we could hear the fragment!
slapping the ground above us on our
right and left. Then a Frlta would
traverse back aaJ forth with bis "tyVe- -

writer" or machine gun. The bullets
made a sharp riucklng noise overhead.

The boy In front of me named Pren-
tice crumpled ap without a word. A

piece of shell had gone through hi
shrapnel-proo- f helmet. I felt sick and
weak.

In about thirty minutes we reached
the front Use. It was dark as pitch.
Every now and then a Oermnn star
shell would pierce the blackness out

front "l,h U llv,r" MKnt' 1 w- -
trembling all over, and felt very lonely
and afraid. All orders were given In

whispers. The company we relieved
filed past us and disappeared into tha
blackness of the communication trench
leading to the rear. As they passed us,
they whispered, "The best o" luck
mate."

I sat on the fire step of the trench
with the rest of the men. In each
traverse two of the older men had been
put on guard with their heads sticking
over the top, and with their eye try-

ing to pierce the blackness In "No
Man' Land." In this trench there
were only two dugouts, and these were
used by Lewi and Vlckers machine
gunners, so It wo the fire step for
ours. Pretty soon It started to rain.
We put on our "macks," but they were
not much protection. The rain trickled
down our backs, and It waa not long
before we were wet and cold. How 1

passed that night I will never know,
but without any unusual occurrence,
dawn arrived.

The word "stand down" was passed
along the line, and the sentries got
down off the fir step. Pretty soon tha
rum Issue came along, and It waa a
Godsend. It wanned our chilled bodlea
and put new life Into as. Then from
the communication trenches cam
dlxle or Iron pots, filled with (team-
ing tea, which had two wooden stakes
through their handles, and were car-
ried by two men. I filled my canteen
and drank the hot tea without taking

from my lips. It was not long be-
fore I wa asleep In tha mud on tha
Ore step.

My ambition had been attained! I
was la front-lin- e trench on the west-
ern front, and oh, bow I wished I wera
hack In Jersey City.

Empey take hi first turn an
tha firing step of th trench
while th machine gun bullet
whig over hi head. H soon
learns why Tommy ha adopted
th motto, "If you're going to
get It, you'll gtt It, so never
worry." Don't ml tha next
installment

(TO tlk CONTINUED.)

No one can kill time In these strenu-
ous day without also alaying tl owl
ontHirtiinltles

into view ; but from one side to the
other hearts are touching."

Cowboy Prefer Saddle.
Cleveland. When E. J. Moore re-

turns home from taking his wife out
riding In an auto he saddles his horse
and ride through the parks.

Moore waa a cowpuncher thirty-fiv- e

years. When he came East he brought
his horse with him.

"They started to herd cattle on the
ranges in autos and I concluded It waa
time to quit," be said.

Machine Gunner,
csfntetomthvaMkiran&kstf

t
I

Oh.
I

the

our
of

a loud voti-e-
, he asked. "Ltupey, arvu't

yo c. of K.V
I answered. "Tep.
la an aagry tone, he commanded,

"IVsat yoa "yep" aue. Say. "Yea, ser-

geant
two

major.' ef
"I did eo. atolUfled. he

ordered, "Outside foe cfaurth parade."
I looked up an! answered, "I ant oa

not going to church this tuorumg."
He said, "th. yes. yon are!"
I answered. "vh. no. I'm not !" But

I went. '

We lined ap outside with rifles ami
bayonets, I'JU rounds of ammunition,
wearing our tin hats, and the march
to church bvgitn. After marching about
five kilos, we turned off the road Into
aa o;en field. At one end uf this field
the chaplain was standing In n Umber.
We formed semicircle around him,
Overflew d there was a black speek rlr--

cling round and round in the sky. This
was a Certnan Kokker. The chaplain
had a hook In his left hand left eye
on the book right rye on the airplane.
We Tummies were lucky, we had no
books, so had both eyes on the air-- !
plane. Ing

'

After church parade we were
marched back to our billets, and played

bigfootball all afternoon.

CHAPTER IV. of

"InU the Trench."
The next morning the draft was In

spected by our general, and we were
assigned to different companies. The
boys In the brigade had nicknamed
this general Old Tepper. and he cer-
tainly

ed
earned the sobriquet. I was as-

signed to B company with another
American uamed Stewart.

For the next ten dB.vs we "rested."
repairing roads for the Krenchles, drill
ing, and digging bombing trenches.

One morning we were Informed that
we were going up the line, and our
march began.

It took us three days to reach re-
serve billets each day's march bring-
ing the sound of the guns nearer and
nearer. At night, way off In the dis-

tance we could see their flashes, which
lighted up the sky with red glare.

Against the horlion we could nee
numerous observation balloons or "sau-
sages" as they are called.

On the afternoon of the third day's
march I witnessed my first airplane
being shelled. A thrill ran through me In

and I gazed In awe. The airplane wits
making wide circles to the air, while
little puffs of white smoke were burst-
ing all around It. These puffs appeared
like tiny balls of cotton while after
each burst could be heard a dull
"plop." The sergeant of my platoon
Informed us that It was a German air-
plane and I wondered how he could tell
from such a distance because the plane
seemed like a little black speck In the
sky. I expressed my doubt as to
whether It was English, French or Ger-
man. With a look of contempt he fur-

ther Informed us that the allied anti-

aircraft shells when exploding emitted
white smoke while the German shell
gave forth black smoke, and, as he ex-

pressed It, "It must be an Atletnand be-

cause our pom-po- are shelling, and
I know our batteries are not off their
bally nappers and are certainly not
strafelng our own planes, and another
piece of advice don't chuck your
weight about until you've been ap the
line and learnt something."

I Immediately quit "chocking my
weight about" from that time on.

Just before reaching reserve billet

It

and Communication Tranche.

brook, called the Tser, and the birds
could fly over It with one sweep of
their wings. And on the two bank
there were million of men. eye to eye.
But the distance which separated them
was greater than the stars In the sky ;

It was the distance which separates
from right and justice.

"The ocean Is so vast that the sea
gulls do not dare to cross It. During
seven days and seven nights the great
steamships of America, going at full
speed, drive through the deep water
before the lighthouses of France come

awrui paiae aaamwefii.iiuiiiiiin'1
othiaaT m4

do me atv good. A
tnsod ajvtasd bm
to take LytUa S.
Ptakham'a Vefa-tabl-a

Compound. I
Hi aa and fo ta-B- al

richt away. I
eaa certainly P
eoeamend thi Tah.
abla BMdkina ta
thsr venae wha

ruffe, for it has
bVjo aaca rao4

rork rr sna ajaj I know It will help
thera if they will gir It n fair trial'
Mra. UsziB CoiKTSTT, ICS Sta Ave.,

West. Oakaloosa. Iowa.
Why will women drag along frera day

to day, year In and year out, auilerinf
uca misery aa M Airs. Coortaer, when

aurh Utter as tl.i arseoeiUnuaily
F.very woman wha suffrrs

I root displacewtents, Irrrgularitiea, in
f.antmaUoo, ttlcerauon, backache, net
Vousneea. ec who M passing throorh tha
Chanfa of life should give thi fatnoul
toot and herb remedy, Lrdia E. Pink.
bant s Vegetabis CowioonJ, a trial. For

pecinl advice writ Lvdia . I'inkham
laxiicino Ca, Ljran, Uaaa, Tho result

at ita kng expertenc it at your aervice.

Sweet Fergiveneaa.
Itastus was alout to die. For a

bug time he resisted the iniHtrtunllles
of 1'urs.m Ilotts, but tlnally ctmsented
to forgive hia bitterest eueuty. ttoio-uto-

JoliUKoa.
"Vas. ault," he aaid weakly, ! s

hliu an' don't wl.li him no hahm
a tall. Vas, suh, I want to meet him
la de tlil.'U City. I hoies tial he'll
he on uV sunny side of d
street sound asleep, so'a I kill slip up
behind w if a sllpp r)ellmu club. I kit a

all." Country etitleitmn.

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE
FEELING OF SECURITY

Toe aatarally feel arm re when yoa
kaow that the BvtdH-iB- yoa are about t
take is absolutely pare and coataias aa
harmful r habit producing dnga.

Such a Btediriae is T. Kilmer's Swamp-Ruo-t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The fame standard of parity, strength

sad excellence ta utntaiaed IB

buttle oi bwamp-Koot- .

8wimp Root hi erientitcany eompowaj.
td from vegetable barb.

It is aot a stimulant sad 1 takes ia
taupoonful dues.

It is not reconvmeBdeil for everything.
According to verified teatiatoay it ie

aaturs't great helisir ia relieving and over
roBiing kidney, liver and bladder trou-
ble,

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t.

If yoa need a medicine, yoa should bat
lb hart.

If yoa are already convinced that
Swamp-Roo- t is what yoa need, yoa will
find it oa sale at all drug stores ia bottles
of two aisen, mediur. sod large.

However, if yoa with first to try thi
treat preparation aend tea rcnta to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binshamtnn, N. Y., tor a
ample bottle. When writing be sur tod

mention thi paper. Adv.

Safe.
Black I w ant to put uiy money Into

something safe.
White Try a fireproof vault.

rurvorr abortion in cowsi
If any of ynnr rows, bet .era of th
herd iiri ha aa aiinaMuv 4la
rMhiTe waan uterai oot wiia
Dr. Iavl Motwrt AtHSnw
an4 PItaklBCMtai,Prtlka)
TlM.titandt or dollar and Btlfi" - ha aavad bf Uil aUaala
Eivventlva. Base VsMvtBSrtas
aai S fraa kMtk a atari at Caw

ir aa aaler In roar tews, writ
B.BaSs aasvtl atC. IN trtal tanas, mi its ta

(JJl LcxdiYCS,

Perec? Try

n Tui Tisxiii Ftoi B!3

It 1 a mlitak to eontlnttafly do
yoursatf with laxative pill,
aalomal, oil. purges and oathartlca
and force bowsl action. It waaktne
tha nowal and llvtr sad make con-

stant doting nao aaa ry.
Why don t you btln right today to)

avaraom pour eonttiDatloa and gtt
poor system In auch shape that dally
purging will be annteatttryt Ioil
en do so If you sat a Mo box oj
Nature' Rtnttdv (NR Tablets) and
lakt ons tach night for a wash or to.

NH Ttblata da much more thta
aiaralr cause picaaart easy bowel ao-U-

Thla madtcla acta upon the
alsatttve aa wall tt tllmlnattv organ

promotes good dictation, eautea th
body to get the nourlthmtnt from all
the food you eat. gives yon a food,
haartv appetite, strengthens the llvtr.
tvtrcomes biliousness, regulate kidnap
snd bewal action and givas th whole
body a thorough out. Thi
tcownpllthad you will not have to take
medicine every 4ap. Aa occasional NR
ttUtt will ktep pour body In condi-
tion and you can always feel your best.

Try Nstura's Remedy (NR Tablets!
and prove thla it Is the best bowal
medicine that yon can use snd costs
only Mo per box, containing tnougn to
hit twenty-fiv- e days Nature'e Rtm-ad- y

(NR Tablala) Is told, guaranteed
and isoomistodad by your 4rugcVV

EGGS-POULTR- Y

Wa svra h arBwi watx iei of aswl Povltry

WHAT MAVK V00 TO tHlw?
Tlw MffbeM ort-- t arJre u ara atet-t- whh avlek
reioms. iej uia trai. tbcrareooaa, m ikatityaaj

MiBrBtna. a
WOODSON-CRAI- CO.

Marchaata, RICHMOND, VA.

MILLIONS EARLY PLANTS
LeatCng Varieties.

Ottaos tad CWbbar. Pnttaald 101 : KM a, H
BWfsH Poutoaa I0U m: Haiti IS. Tlwatnaa. eaasan,
Bmu, Bs Plaau. Hsaaianaa. Wntafsractaal
oa lanja; qnaaUuel.
IHUIT PIARI CMPUT, SUR UTtmB, TEXAS

fc3ix;:h33Ccld3
take a pratapt and affective renady-- aa

that act atklp and emUlas a eplstaa.
Tea can get each a maady bp aafclac aw

Pains
Wliv iver frra

ntu.
fi-- turns when

Kn arW cation o l vet LIlUKeat

T:sl t it hmI tna, for rheu.
aiat tra, t'tAti ft, ii.Ui'tu-- t pd.n in
ctMMilariiJr, tpiAills.c. jiiJbruif.
33c ria 10TTLI AT All DFUIRS

K tv k k"lli iS'titamt n)ir Uua isa
asualtoc kiUitui ua.uMil 111

OILHKKT UKlll CO., Haltlwura, M4.

DIDn i r
DO

MARY JOHNSON'S HAIR
H'oj Short and Kinky

Now Its Long tod Fluffy
Shm Used

NOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
Prloj'Jp If rovr ii'r rua't sitnp'r vmi "n
to K'fune ultlmt. M.onifnctnrrd bf
KOAU PUODCITS COUP., KllHMONU, VA.

Have you
RHEUMATISM

Lumbago or Gout?
Tate R M Fr M .V H-- to wmrw terioMauj Uni tb poisuo tMUi laostrmvMA
"'Khii lAiint n thi iitiiirtii MiiatflAtkhg in Tin orniMr

At All ItruitKUta
Jaa. Baily k So, WhoUitU DiitnUtart

Baltiinr, iirld.

CASH PAID
for all khdtol

MEDICINAL ROOTS & HERBS
W bay wot than three hnndrud kioda of ruott.

krhs, barfcii. Reeds, flower, etc.. which am uatMl
spAeiallr fur medtclnei No dtoibt a naoibor of

tbeievlADT4i are fuond growm wild In rtmraecUoo
Of ooantrf wtHch cm be prudiablr Katheret).

W now have eoHertora and gatherer all ore!
tht can try who are selling u im if -- t.'O are l

write to Hoi. We will be (lad Utnend fonrmr huf
I nit r1et list wit b fnrgaThrinn and

Medicinal Houta and Herbi for tha maraat
J. Q. McGUIRE & CO.

UTN.UaiattooAT. AArnlU.N.C
rtosr poor rAanace plants

Br npm. Mju pains ciursuc,
,W). 11261 . POSTPAl

Iiitl 7bf bars UmL tiM
10 W at I M

treat Potato Plant Bam m TfU Slaa,
i.uuutouuat.CiOU i I. o.b, luu. ,uc

lo.uwop il7tt hra :mn:iTOMATO P L A NTS-Ap- ril 1t a.llv.rj
LiiaitOB Baotf, Banians and Ptonam, UUi POST I AID

i n I f.o.k. ion. icis star t

rapper riaais. nnnv Kinr-ni- ay IstOeUvervfelt PUbis, J. I. iapnHt.M, ni porr paid!, i:a I.o b. liw, we
I.uu ai i fri I.IM), &
IhV.JAMMOM, SrwMKKVILI.K.S.C

IM 1KB FOK 83 VI Alt

Tiie Quick and lore lure r
IALaUa, CHILLS, FEVU AND LA GRIPPE

tl la Fewer ail To tile and Apeellirr
Will vims that tirel frHjnt, pnlna Mi hack

Umla and bead, (.olllalna n tjnlnlne.
neale or liabH-fornil- lugrrttieat.

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal

For the Hands
"5T ..paRKIS'I

HAIR BALAAM
A toll! prsparatloa of marl!Q HalntoaMlaataoaadraC.Fart Calae mmi

BaaatrtaCnr ar Fa4W Hak,
ajLwawnigjfij

IIOr.SY DEW MELONS
Ara asaSMV BaaAer. at an act baa baaa
Halltatf. 4. WAl'OKil. Swlafe. CMotwSa

Dlaflram Showing Typical Front-Li- n

SHOWS SPIRIT OF ALLIES

Letter From French Girl to Red Cross
Worker Give Vision of th

War.

Chicago. A letter from a stiteen-year-ol- d

French girl to Dr. John Fin-le- y

of this city, who Is active In Red
Cross work, contain a vision of the
meaning of the great war. In part, she
ay:

"It waa almost a river, almost a


